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BROAD STREET CHURCH OF" CHRIST 
JOHN ALLEN CHALK, MINISTER 
POST OFFICE: BOX 474 • COCKCVILL!::, TENNESSEE 
Director o~ Admissions 
York. o .. lege 
Yer.ii, ebra k 
pr11 , 1'166 
Dear Brethren: 
Brotner J . O. P r1, P. J . Bo 59 , 
~ookevllle, fennesbee 38J01 , desire 
to enroll a young man in the la·t 
year of hign chool in a C h.ri st ian 
school . e are wondering if you have 
a ~bristlan High choolthat takes 
board1ne; students. 
ould you please ~Tite Brother Par1 
telling of the student you w1il 
consiaer for admission . Brother Part 
has been interested in York College 
since a visit by rother Joe rlo 1nson, 
your representative , recently . 
Please 
Paris . 
wrtte d rectly to droth r 
Trank you.~ 
